Precocious and delayed puberty. Studies of FSH and LH production and metabolism.
We measured the production rates and metabolic clearance, disappearance and excretion rates of FSH and LH as well as plasma testosterone and delta 4-androstenedione in males with precocious and delayed puberty. In precocious puberty, we found modestly elevated FSH production early in puberty, reaching adult levels by midpuberty and remaining constant thereafter. LH production was low early in puberty, reached high levels at midpuberty and then fell. The plasma testosterone concentrations paralleled the changes in LH. This suggests that moderate FSH production is achieved by early puberty and adult levels are reached by midpuberty. On the other hand LH production is low early in puberty, reaches high levels by midpuberty and then falls again towards the end of puberty. Constitutional delay in sexual development probably consists of several syndromes due either to a delay in LH production or to FSH production or to both. One patient with hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism was also studied. He showed relatively normal LH production but very low FSH production.